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HB 1691

Amending theact of July 17, 1961 (P.L.659,No.339),entitled “An actrelating to
bituminouscoalmines;amending,revising,consolidatingandchangingthelaws
relatingthereto;providingfor thehealthandsafetyof personsemployedin and
aboutthe bituminouscoal minesof Pennsylvaniaand for theprotectionand
preservationof propertyconnectedtherewith;prescribingpowersanddutiesin
connection therewith; prescribing penalties; and repealingexisting laws,”
changingeligibility requirementsfor mine inspectorsandelectricalinspectors;
allowing the employmentof women; andprohibiting the employmentof any
personundereighteenyearsof age.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Sections107, 108 and299.1,act of July 17, 1961(P.L.659,
No.339), known as the “PennsylvaniaBituminous Coal Mine Act,” are
amendedto read:

Section 107. Eligibility for Appointmentas a BituminousCoalMine
Inspector.—Thequalificationsforcertificationofa candidatefor theoffice
of mine inspectorshallbeasfollows: Thecandidateshallbeacitizenofthe
Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,of temperatehabits,of goodreputeasa
[man]personof personalintegrity, in good physicalcondition, [shall be
betweenthe agesof thirty and fifty-five years,] shall havesuccessfully
passedtheexaminationfor mineinspectorprovidedin section109 hereof,
shall havehad at leastten years’practicalexperiencein bituminouscoal
mines,five yearsof which, immediatelyprecedinghis examination,shall
havebeenin bituminouscoalminesofthis Commonwealth,andshallhave
had practical experiencewith explosivegas andother dangerousgases
found in coal mines: Provided,however,That any candidatewho has
honorablyservedin the armedforcesoftheUnitedStatesoranally thereof
shallbeeligible to takesuchexamination,wheretherequiredcontinuityof
practicalexperiencehas beeninterruptedby suchmilitary service.

Section 108. Eligibility for Appointmentas an Electrical Inspector.
—The qualifications for certification of a candidatefor the office of
electricalinspectorshall be asfollows: The candidateshallbe a citizenof
the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,[shall be betweenthe agesof thirty
andfifty-five years,]of temperatehabits,of goodreputeasa[manJperson
of personalintegrity, in good physicalcondition,shallhavehadfive years’
experiencein gassyminesof thisCommonwealthasa mineelectricianoran
electricalengineer,andshallhavesuccessfullypassedtheexaminationfor
electrical inspectorsprovided in section 109 of this article: Provided,
however,Thatanycandidatewho hashonorablyservedin thearmedforces
of the United Statesor an ally thereof shall be eligible to take such
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examination,wherethe requiredcontinuity of practical experiencehas
been interruptedby such military service.

Section299.1. Employment of [Boys and Females.—(a)] Persons
Under EighteenYearsof Age.—(a) No [boy]person undertheageof
eighteenyears~,andno womanor girl of any age,]shallbeemployedor
permitted to be inside any bituminous coal mine for the purposeof
employmenttherein,or be employedor permittedto bein or aboutthe
outsidestructuresorworkingsofa bituminouscoalminefor thepurposeof
employment.

(b) This prohibition shall not affect the employmentof a [boy or
female]person,of suitableage,in anofficeor in theperformanceof clerical
work, at a bituminouscoal mine.

Section2. Thisact shall takeeffectimmediately.

APPROVED—The12th day of April, A. D. 1978.

MILTON J. SHAPP


